
 PUBLIC AUCTION 
CONESTOGA WAGON, ANTIQUES, FARM EQUIPMENT            

& PERSONAL PROPERTY 
 22+/- ACRES COUNTRY ESTATE, RESTORED STONE HOUSE, 2 APARTMENTS, BANK BARN            

UNION GROVE/CHURCHTOWN AREA 
  

 SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 2018 @ 9 AM w/RE @ 12 PM 

LOCATION:  1817 Spring Hollow Road, East Earl, PA  17519.  From Rt. 625 at Union Grove, take Union Grove Rd, 

southeast for 1.3 miles, left onto Spring Hollow Road for 0.5 miles to property on right. 

INVENTORY:  OLD WAGONS/SLEIGHS:  Complete Conestoga wagon (late 1800s) including feed box, tool box, 

hitch & side standing platform, 1 horse Gruber spring wagon (late 1800s), Gruber loose hay wagon (early 1900s) w/

tool box, goat wagon/potato wagon, Gruber sleigh (last piece built before closing in 1931), 2 horse Gruber corn 

wagon (1909), 1 horse hay wagon, old 1 horse sleigh, Conestoga wagon jack (stamped 1801).                                                 

ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES: Old wooden church benches, model 20 JD pedal tractor, wooden jack, ox yoke, corn 

sheller, wooden wheel wool spinner, Buckeye incubator style 1, Buckeye incubator style E, hand cradle wheat 

scythe, Ford Model T jack, ship wheel, butter churn, numerous crocks, Chester Dairy Supply Co. butter worker, cider 

press, 3-legged cast iron pot, wooden spinning wheel, cow bells, Conestoga wagon bells, dry sink, milk bucket, Con-

estoga wagon tar bucket, 2 yarn winders, wooden measuring wheel, collection of old wooden sleds, child’s rocking 

horse, wooden vice, wicker child’s sleigh, wicker doll carriage, old wooden rocker, copper kettle.                           

FARM EQUIPMENT:  JD 420 gas tractor w/wide front (clean w/good rubber), JD 

X728 lawn tractor w/60” deck, snow blade & rear vacuum bagger, two row toma-

to planter, 5’ JD 3 pt blade, Kodiak aluminum tandem axel 7000 GVW trailer, 2005 

Honda TRX 400 4-Wheeler w/551 hours, Stihl rototiller, 3 weed eaters, Oregon 

chainsaw, 2 row 3 pt JD cultivator, 2 bottom plow, JD 2 row 3 pt hitch corn planter, 

Coleman 3½ HP air compressor, Fuji 19” Del Rey bicycle, Echo tree trimmer, Red-

max hedge trimmer, Echo leaf blower,  X-Treme pressure washer, Troy Built 25-

gallon trailer sprayer w/booms. 

 

CONTINUED ON REVERSE SIDE.  FOR MORE DETAILS/PICTURES VISIT OUR WEBSITE. 
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MISC. ITEMS: 750 wooden 5/8-bushel baskets, approx. 50 wooden chicken coops, 9 sets wooden folding benches, 

approx. 15 wooden window frames, wooden sled, platform scales, 12’ Werner fiberglass step ladder, pheasant, 

goose & deer mounts, wooden pulleys, 2 tricycles, 2 bicycles, paddle boat, pickup truck loading ramps, speedway 

express wagon, entertainment center, patio set w/umbrella and 5 chairs, blonde 4 piece BR set, lots of old barn 

boards and lumber. 

APPLIANCES: GE fridge/freezer, Hotpoint upright freezer, Fisher & Paykel washer and dryer, GE microwave, Frigid-

aire SS freezer/fridge. 

HOUSEHOLD:   Antique flour chest, towel rack , Fisher Price toys, old quilts, old covers, table cloths , misc. dishes/

glassware, Agate ware, 11 PB glasses, wooden painted chairs, pressed back chairs, 4 bow back chairs and much 

more…59 years of accumulation! 
SALE ORDER:  Starting w/shop tools, misc. antiques, 12:30 p.m. wagons, finish with farm equipment. 

Live Phone Bidding on major items with pre-registration required 4 days in advance,    

credit card payment only on Live Phone Bidding.  

Food stand on Premises.         Cash, PA Checks, & Credit Cards Accepted.         Terms By:  Clair S. & Arlene Eberly . 


